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Not Ur.ýO Iirnenf. "She lita leen iiiieli a îlarling ini oir reineiuiber nie. I %las cryiîig licatiso Raid Miss Diiiielis,-witli a hiappy- latigh,-A'; EAsTkn ASrinATIoX homne, lch l -ray ofi iasliino brigliten. 1 vas no lonely. Mother lias to work drovo ni.
"For tione of us lLvth to hime, and 1g us ilt," was what lier loving filthier so hard that she can't stay witl me That afteraoon Clara spent lier re-ina pion dlieu ueigo hi,îseV. ' îI.il. 7. tlîoughtt lunclh, but l'il not be lonely now witlh iaimnig forty cents. Shail I tell youDy M U. ws.w I leie, Clara," lie said cheerily, the sweet flowers. I believe i1l le. how1 Twenty cents paid for twoCi romI te-dead II e ; bands licri i a suiver half dollar for sote mniember now that " Christ is risen." beautifuil Eistr cards, tti otlier twentymihit b iiim cotsîî rosebuds for the school, or for somte "I wish .oiî coula bec the Stores, for a iweet pink .tcinth i a bit f Wihoe iteio leatli'i captives froii their pretty eggs ifyon preilr, or for anything Patty, with tlîe iidowsi follr of eggs pot.Anld tchaiis t he' Se morno yee toiko.n, and cards. Down to Dawning's they But, aro you wondering wletherA sliî iin the iîîriig rek tid I Ol, thaniik you, fathier," aile havo the prettiest cai ls the real Piaiig Clara did not furîishi any fair flowcrOuly behold a lonely, ritled grae i aswel ed joyfully, kissing lier father a chromos. Thero is onie I wislh %ou to celebrate tho joyouis E-ster rayl! Frs-fotdovieg payHmient tor lis generoîsity could sec, Patty. It is a broken egg Glance into the school the next morn,Insh-froie t, dad lie couacs; aid the Clorii, 1 tliik you will have to filled with laisies, with two little iig, the bright Eister iora. Do you-b oere fragrant, a p ti little basktt to old Graidîia clickens harnessed up before it puiling sec that great puru Illow of suowy

1i igîtn ilnofunuiaî ier ueW t-a.Id not feol qîîito wel[ it aeloe." triliiinitl Chla 1'ettit senit tlat. It
u lîo horing their spiec these early enoiug for t long walk." " Oh, how pretty it inist be," said Was iiia>le by lier Onda front thenelrs tDoos sle wvant it to-day, ianimal" Ptty dehghtedly, leaning oi lier el- flowerii gatthered fromn 1'Iory IJa1iaiels'A ange! bido te look uîem Jestisi lay. asl:ed ClUara anxiously, for itl Burnet bowa to watch Clara'a face. "Telil nie wood Du you "o that lovely tailiigUp froi the ground it comtes; the green was waiting in t hall for lier to go about -anotlier, Claia." arbutus with lis wxy i k butd rihn.'ras< w ining hol in is embrace O t ahd kels i-t tlo dloucis. "l Vell, thiere is one with beautifuil ing about the flower tables 1 Clara\ irc nte çcefo husmhi thiee « î-,'is i to-day, dif ear," aisw-ercd whit lihes on a golden groumnd, and obîtamied tit fromt the samit source..oN etu ire luets , hostotCligiîg %[ta Prptit sofly. I But you cat buy besides the flowers ire tle verses. But about the cards. Little Patty

0! îtreaileto rupîî,,lig throniig t1hot Y01aril- tloVir 11171t, Ùuasl 0î basket iia hls one, thea cite site wanted, with tliogarden place. îyout rter bauwer, aur sitsi- %venv gruwig, f Mien ci it. It th binakd .. -not quite 
tcady.» " r as eo , atUp ith or licats • cincs,-îI ve lofe Shon iftsrwaril Clara and B'ts %vers Easter hues thien werte blooinig wall niear lier bed and die sweet pinktlirolIIuIg g li _t eloriat rooins looking about with. By the waters flow. livacinth is on the stand beside ler.hand. - adiniring eyes at the beautifil flowers And in nature ail lAÏ hiight. 'fiera are io eurs ht, lir face .ow,No muore the dirge-like wail of Lentn o overy SIdte. Beth soon hiad bouglt athCdint hl radiant igi t, acr neas d her fcensobbiig lier dollir's worth of fragrant flîwers For Christ th Lrd isi risena." nst dNlay mnar the imtusic of Inuiiiaiiel's lan<l. Iimd felt very happy. Chîlia is yet had " Oh, Clara, that nust be lovely. dirliig 1"

Nonrcled lit eu flouver-a Scit, I wisli I could seo that." , "She surely is, God bless lier," lierNot for ,tseif it cones, bue iiriig'u fair wlibo rosobud, te wiicli tlî lorist oPerhaps you can. l'Il ask Mr. niother answers fervently.The- frueit ll( beiity- et the miaiiuursý iîdukâ elpetsctsielifr ad b y oeal fo t ets weet-smelling Downing this afternoon to lot nie bring Tne othcer card is at Granny Wicks'.
ltha, far fof in aut-nn's_ rptit -over just for you to look at," Claira As sie looks it tlie sweet bue bells sheBut tnt, fbr off in atitiiniis iieil ki-ii- r Whit did you- bnîy tlat oneu little said. " And now I inust go to Crand- < rehds the verses besido thenr h0g3, rn a rosebid aiowe for when you have-not ia Wicks."Ourb iriie ,ith grain au, iîltige.21>0 chosen your other flowers1. And why "Suro eouougli, the Lord is isen," " Cime sofly, bellsof Easter,doli't yOu get all you want righît away" raid granny, reverently. I -don't 1, u ycii out thie Lord ; risei,sut t tlieisehies tiey lve. the golden Ileth iiired as the two -childien deserve this, though, net at aIl," sie 'Tis Ithaure ri srse Day

Th iimrim eseatenar clo.e I the flirrist' door after them. adled, tears drepping upon-her palsiel
Tie ri.n ifae of forest, loir. ami pramie I wanted to use tdis ene little bul hands. -'ro beei-repiiii' al morni' " I'm so gld y Lord is risen," shemmsa to cach an<l erywee -ine, that is the ileason I boi¯ght- it," just cause 'd lst my E lster verse8." sats softly. " And, My Lord, bless-Claits ïuie, lookiiîg lIovingly ait the ILwha' wore thîey, graiiny Il' hittle Clans Petit."!Not for Ilimself Christ-rosu that Easter tosebud, u 1 doi 'tget ral Lay flowera Sometlin' ibouit s Chimo Softly,

no to limef the Conqueror li th now ; iouvuse I w lould not hav tinie to bells of Euater.' Oh, I thiout so much0t tha Ilisi heathlaone uight cwr the cary them -to the school iad go to of theun verses. Ient 'ein Ot of a -fuig lierPirandiumaiu Wick's both befoîe dimner, newspaper long ago, butcau gealong voITngEr Mbroyie fo- fibbg. INow,pîciie lie the uiaîen ali- c Ilis ir-oc .îndl they imighit all be faded if they had without 'em ain' remember ny Lord ia i us e," ie aid, fo ir ti , g down ier
Fornus, fer us lu nghty wuonder-w orkig, t wait-titi J get back fioma thiere." risen, but I do long for 'em aifter al]," to slid, frownin dhretenigly onFr us Ie tr< the w foe.press ait alone I' Get the flowers uow. Let Old granny said, softiy. - fe land frinrt kgtes, .d, -thru gh the Graniy Wick nait, she's a cross old " Granny, are thiese the veres 1" anl n y i dut yeu reeermber,h gardon paekig r u d it g aniiywaoy." Clara repeated some -that shu -knew noeyr, nerer te -tel- another-of youlii iuth, liasu gnanîly-pArd to hli Buit Clara thouglt differently. Shie begnning with " Chiie softly." ' wrong+idl-eout stoàies to mi."twîniiuii-. vent liorni- showed- lier oither tho "Th1î'ieIm's the ones-ain't they "I waxT to get a dog's nmuzzle,"'Fo lie lvesthrough al the aus a ea weet ro ad wraued iiin-sue paper chiorin'? " granny aikeed, with joyful said a htle fellow enteing a hardwarogu to u and got the well-filled. basket. yet trembling voice, store. -"la it for yo ur fathe n" aked

ne an geltorecords tes- " It's for littILe PIlty -IHIlen,-mau. "Yes, thiey're-lovely, and you sha Vthe cautions stoekeeIer. -'' No, cfF ac u n long e r s t o u s ot pdy . - D o n 't Y o u hoa ve those v erses ag am befo re -mie s u.y " D n d en l i t oe e s u tofare ng h t," cou se it isn 't,'' ie p d ctha little iellow
isi> lo~uigrace trer u m thignk rite % il -bo glau " As_ Clara started- hioneward fhe iudignantly. "Is for our og."I For is l is grce v a i"- ii, I kinow ie poor little sick pmaused for-a ninctit by a fonce sur- EnAis-Faasuwhen a iprinterFU as lhsaistant prayer,and ail pireraig, gir 1,lad. I ait -gll, too, that roiunding a_ wild park belongiug to boy in Lzndon, wouid drimk no beer,p-us Ila armor proced a I igiI oui-re u ugaf of patty," lier Esquire Daniels. If sfi darcut togo Ila- hiscmpamonscaled umtiewatert rv e i g , other mtaweud. thirotughi tho the long,- tiresono America, Sd wondered thIat Le waat te orsrevct Ne lio-e, tur lir tdia i-et, Wien Cla-,a irrived at MiH. Iolden's walk arounl the park wouldl not lave strnger th thiousle drank_ heern hurretiou hise, uir own tsy ' hw foiun lieu -so-ery bis> irouing souu1e tote b takein, but theu they u sco private Ilis cuimpeamuions at the press drank sixWh guîca, as Jesu , ns lit . ' fimi> ft a .i bu-udîs at hie hotel. gruunds, Lhio lid notout tnk it nighit tu y'ns at ieei even»_day, am t a t

"Ah," she 00il with a snälo at Clara, cross. Just ashe w-as stosrtinground pay fur. le wias noit onuly sat d the ex-i glaly couno ive, eis fair mtr come agin tu -see Patty. th? park- Mary Daniels overtook lier. pneunse, but le astronger thian they,
n Tur hantu oui, deai, fur nut iorgetting Our Miss Daniels was- driing lier -httle anl botter off in eiery- way. If hie hadY Pn an a as o L is a. rn . ck ' d", go àght nt, -hier httle i-uny, and the phacton tn-which silsoiat gnol todiiikig Le at tat t ume, hikourom, sh'll welcoie u, uire." _wns-the bearer aIso of some -lovely the other pirinter-bo>s, it is nikelyweTO thoe le rose for. and ou- risen Lord Clara went up, the short flighit-of white flowers. should nover bave heard et him.

----irs whic opened directly iito Patty's "Ah, Clara," ehe said smilingly, AFAit3ER's wife mmi Germany,tuaking-Clara's Eastor. reoul Seit found the little girl looking "uare you in -search of Easter flowers, soce cherry brandy, threw the remainsB--ny sad,- with tears rolling lowun lier to1- I sco-you have youu'basket." of the fermiented- irnit into the yard. -Cr E p ET CitsiORF. tiin, paie face. - "No, ma'am," laughîed Clara. "My ler ti geese ate them al , snd b-CLARA PErT's father was not richI "Not crying, rtty- " Clara sail basket lias been on some other business came dead drunk. She had forgottenCara wisiil ie was if only for to-day chleinngly as shie entered the rocest and -but I'um going to buy a few floters about the cherries, aind wlien sie oiudlien alI the girls in the Sundhay.schiool kiasel Pattv's cheek. after I go uiqme." lion geesulil in tue guiten sil con-claia Prcept lier -wero going te buy "I 'iwas crying, but I won't cry now," "Look here, Clara," Mary said, hold- clulod the» -lad been ioisoncd andhory owers to-decorato -the sl Patty answered, a brighit glow- comning ing up a basket of whito flowors,'aren't would not be good fr food, but shefer aster. Beth Burnet's fitheir haid fto lier eyes anid-chelleks at siglht of theseo loecly?" pickcd al their feathers off for markegiven lier a silver dollar for Baster Caa'as sweet, nierry- face. " Ineedi they are." What wau ier surpmise-ud sorrow tebads, se had Daisy Chester's and Luh1i "Thauît's righît, don't, ani see what - "If you want somue liko thiem 'il fid lier geso next iorning as rvci as1 Danfortla's. But it ¯was out of the Ivo broughit te >1u1, Patty. Isn't this tell youî where te !inl themu." over, but coeld and shivering. Let isI question entirely for Mr Petit te givo a sweet rosebud, this Easter bud " ",I shouldbo rejoiced te get tliem," hopue she and dit geezo both learned aChla a w-l dollar for flowers, inde-l, "Oh, how sweet -it is," Patty said, Clara spoke, joyfuilly lesson, tliat cherry and other brandy ishm coult scarcoly afford half that snelliig of the fragrant blosson, and " Just climb the fenco then nud go tapt to tako tho feathers off the backs ofuneouit, althongh ho liadt fully decided then p1ressing it gently to hier ilm. across the woods-you can haive al the geese and the clothes- off the backs OfOh, how good of you, Claria dear, to flowersyou can carry--fits a bushel," people.-Christian, liicss.


